Effects of an anabolic steroid on plasma amino acids, proteins, and body composition in patients receiving intravenous hyperalimentation.
In this controlled trial we have studied the effect of anabolic steroid on ill surgical patients receiving intravenous hyperalimentation. Body composition, plasma proteins, and amino acids were compared in each of two groups of 12 patients before and after 14 days of intravenous feeding. The patients in one group were given 100 mg of nandrolone decanoate at the commencement of study and again one week later. Body weight, muscle (AMC), plasma transferrin, prealbumin, and retinol-binding protein were increased comparably in both groups. An apparent gain in total body nitrogen was not significant. However, anabolic steroid caused greater gain of water requiring a more liberal use of diuretics, but prevented the gains of fat, triglyceride and insulin that occurred in the control group. Most plasma amino acids increased due to intravenous hyperalimentation but decreased in patients given anabolic steroid. It is concluded that in patients who may be in the catabolic phase of recovery anabolic steroid probably enhances amino acid and water uptake by tissues and increases the utilization of fat but, does not promote any greater increase in "visceral" proteins than during intravenous hyperalimentation alone.